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It Cat’s Festivities Start at 2:00 u.m.-Drawins: at 1:00 -

e Again Santa Coming on Saturday:
I a rrp r: appearing m ^  /a rrp r: appearing m 

. usr Thursday aiout a 
11. a-!> area, mier- 

fta". bu'-.ness has jiurp- 
laa-tune high. 
rRari-’ tailes were 

ai a hUy pond this 
juat ahJut the blade 

I a DO» seem* that we 
jiat about every size 

■ration .And they are

ily newspapers have 
|t!mr ears and sent out 
i m the mtruder They 
c, different stones as 

I Bterviews. As laUe as 
one daily carried 

Utbe livcident. 
iiiir favorite version of 

his business, where- 
fappearai.ee. stick fair, 
i the report made last 

|Th( Nea  ̂ There has 
change; that of 

|B(aiiape of the critter 
readied proportions 

fine and 18-urhes high. 
1 for low r-winning.

I *1! the added inter- 
ficity. only one thing 

Mbod:. has proved 
■1 have a black pan- 
! area

Big Party Be Staged
Santa comes to Rankin Satur

day
That s right By special arrange 

nient with the Rankui Lions Club. 
The Rajikui Volunteer P.re De- 
pan.ment and the Merchant’s De
velopment .Association, the fellow

Holidays to Start 
Dec. 21 in Rankin

Holidays for Rankin Schools are 
to begin at 2 30. Friday. Decem
ber 21 Classes wiC resume at the 
regular time Wednesday. January 
2

On the busines,*; vene. most cf 
the lo.-nl firms plan to stay open 
ChrL«amas Eve. closing for a one- 
day holiday on December 25. A 
few have indicated that they wi!l 
dose December 25 and 26

County offices are to be clos
ed from December 22 until Dec
ember 26

with the long, white beard and a 
bag full of goodies will be here 
Saturday afte-mocn. Decentoer 22 
.And he'll have a Lttle some;limy

for everybody and will be taking 
notes. So atl boys and gmls who 
have special gifts they would like 
to see under their Christ.mas tree

r

And a Ho, Ho, Ho to You, tool

Fire Scare Gives

should be on their best behavior
The fun will start at 2 00 pjn 

with a big. hour and a half show 
ing of .wrtixir.s at the Ford Thea
tre This will be followed by the 
visit from Santa and the passing 
out of bags of candy, nuts a n d  
fruit.

At 4 00 P4n. which is a thirty- 
minute step-up from its regular 
tune, the MD.A free drawing will 
be held in front of the theatre 
Wiruiers in this drawing must be 
present when their name is drawn 
in order to receive a prize.

During the picture show and 
the Santa vsit. members of the 
sponsoring organizations will be 
on hand to mind the children in 
order that parents may be free 
to do shopping if they so desire.

’This Christmas party is few- 
all the children In this area and 
Midkiff.” a member at the Lions 
Club, originators o f the yearly 
event, has pointed out. "and we 
want everybody to feel free to 
come and join in the fun.”

Time-Out for Classes Free Turkey Offered

(Mr

■0dPf"

director of the Rankin Red sa-Midland Symphony Orchestra during re- 
and an hP.-irs.nl for nandel's .Messiah, presented on. an outstanding musician 

I ®*ves some helpful hints from 
r ®8gard. conductor of the Odes-

hearsal for liaiulel's .Messiah, presented on 
Dec. 18 in Odessa. .Mabry has played in a 
number of symphony orchekras.

Rankin junior high students got 
some extra outside time last Wed
nesday morning in whi-.-h to en
joy the spring-like temperatures 
which prevailed at the time when 
their building was emptied be
cause of a fire scare.

Classe.s had just began for the 
morning when the science room 
on the first flaor of the building 
was found to be full o f smoke.

The fire bell was sounded, the 
students emptied the buiding and 
the fire department was sum
monsed. ITien the trouble began 
No fire could be found No source 
of smoke oculd be located.

Classes were adjourned until 
after a 10:30 assembly program 
and the search for the cause otf 
smoke was continued.

It still has not been located.
But one good thing came out 

of the scare— other than the free 
time out of class. A couple of e- 
lectric.al ouCIets tliat had not been 
working In the science lab were 
performing perfectly afterwards.

This Week’s 
Basketball

DEC. 20-22
Ackerley Sands Tourney 

High School 
Olrls and Boys

At Dee. 24 Drawing
In addition to Christmas part

ies and free drawmgs that are 
being offered in Rankin at this 
time c f the year, another attrac
tion has been added.

Hursts Barbecue will furiii.'ii a 
full sized, fully cooked turkey— 
with dressing—for some lucky 
person's Christmas dinner.

.All that is necessary for one to 
parti-ipate in this drawing is for 
him to sign up a' Hursts Draw
ing a-ill be held at 4:00 p.m. on 
Monday, December 24. The win
ner will be asked to pick up the 
prize before 8:00 pm . on that 
date.

New Year’s Eve 
Dance Scheduled

•A big New Year's Eve public 
dance i.« being planned by t h e  
•American Legion on December 31 
at the Legion Hall in McCamey.

•A good band hos been eiiaC.gcd 
for the dance with startii,. t me 
at 9:00 p.m. Ftstivitics will close 
at 1:00 a m.

Fi-ee favors will be furn:.''ivd.
Admission price has been stl at 

$4 per cDupie and cveryc. . has 
been inv.tcd to attend.
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U e siiy 'I'lianks &■ wish you u

kin

by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor
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Very Mony nn istmas & a Happy Now Voar
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A SilODDV nDAL—
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The other niKht at a basketball 
game here between Kankm and 
Munahans. Uie Monahans school 
bus was rather severely damaged 
Windows were broken out and 
other m.-'Chief applied.

Naturally, the first tiiought in 
a Situation svj.h as this would be 
that some of our people had tak
en a disUce ta the Monahans lads 
and had hit back at them via their 
school bus.

Tltis may or may not be what 
happened but su.'h a thing does 
not Jive in with the past record 
ot the great majority of Uankin 
school students and their behavior 
at school .sponsored functions

Our kids are no better than any 
others. I’m sure, but their past 
record on such matters as delib
erately destroying property is Ju.st 
not that bad.

Our students have a long record 
of good behavior behmd them in 
connection with school events—at 
home and on the road—having 
received cormnendations from mo
tel operators, cafe operators, and 
school officials where tney have 
visited out-of-town

Still, it's always paxstble that 
there can be a bad potato or two 
in a sack and its possible that 
thi.s act of destruction could have 
been performed by a locaJ person. 
He may have been a student—lie 
may not have been. In any case, 
It puts a pretty good blotch c ' 
the record tor Rankin .schools- 
one that is not representative noi 
deserving

As one of our law officers has 
said: "It would have been belt* r 
liad it hapiiened to our own bi.-i 
than that of a visitor" That at
titude is typical of the pride most 
of us have in our school and Its 
reputation.

If there are those who can help 
in any way to bring the respon..ib- 
ie party :r parties to justice i.. 
this matter, they owe it to them
selves and to the good name of 
their school to give that informa
tion to the projx'r authorities and 
let’s put a quick and permanent 
halt to this sort of fooli.shness.

riIIUSTM.\S P.\RTY—

Shop With Us for your Holiday needs and c 
our special prices throuk):hou 
Holidays.

Don’t let age get in the way of 
your fun at the Christmas Party 
in Rankin Saturday. Join right in.

Even if you don’t attend m per- 
.son. bring the kids. They always 
get a bang out of thus .shindig 
,\nd. .Since thev will oe in good 
hands for a couple of hours what 
with tlie free picture sliow and a 
visit from Santa, it would be a 
good time tc do a ’.ittle Chri.st- 
mas .'h ipping.

Then, if yiu .■•tay around who 
can tell—you might win a prize 
at the MDA drawing That would 
be a ni; c  pre.sent.

OLD K >O T -IN ->IO rH l—

Well, how doe.s it feel to live 
with a batch of nuts? Tliat’s it. 
according to tlie Honorable Slew- 
art Udahl. Secretary of the Inter
ior of The United States. That’s 
his interpretation of the recent e- 
lection in which the people of 
We.st Texa.s in the 16th Congress
ional District decided to ciiange 
their representative.

Such statements, however, are 
nothing new for Mr. Udahl He 
has managed to emtarra.ss the 
administraton on an average of 
about every 60 days since he took 

(Continued to Page 3>

* a F T S
*  DECORATIONS

*  NOVELTIES
DRUGS

*  LUNCH MEATS
*  STEAKS

*  CHOPS 
^H A M S

^  FROZEN FOODS
*  PIES CAKES

*  CHIPS ^  DIPS 
* C 0 L D  DRINKS

♦ PRODUCE

WakQ Up Sani
IMease See My Playm

Did vou ever see a bunch of k;
Crowdiiuj around a Christmas] 

.\nd thev are all trvine to ask a 
‘ i s  there something there for 

Vou can .see expressions on their 
While their eves are filled w| 

Ju.st waiting for the r name to lu; 
.And receive son.j little tov.

I# n -

Santa ahvavs thinks of the little 
With a doll or si wing machiti 

But it’s alwavs guns or soniethir 
That make the li tie bovs me« 

With fruit and nuts and a tov o 
kind

Is all that thev think about 
At our Christmas tree at Christi  ̂

When ever\’one turns out

Ibuiuii
lof cl

tibou 
the 

Ito ce

t r .

Some kids will get a lot of tov 
While some won't get a thme, 

Thev sav our Santa comes froi 
.North Pole

.And all the tovs ! e brings 
Last vear 1 cot a t m and bik( 

.And a lot more orettv thiiu; 
But mv plavmates down the st 

Said thev didn’t net a thine
So when vou come to see me 

Christmas,
.And bring me lo‘ s of tovs 

Leave some of mlm vith mv plj 
So thev can shan in mv iovsl 

I know it would roe e them haf 
For vou to ‘Stop t lis f'hristma 

Cau.se if we all had 'ovs to nlavl 
We would have : ;>etter timel

H U M N i r M I  W k H O N
WO A  s r u u L

<• OPEN 6:30 A.M. Until 10:00 P.M. to Serve You

WARREN GROCERY & ICI
. • . Hiffhway 67 Kcnkin. Te

.Buy U.SiSavihgs Bonds
RECULARIY,,, ,V ♦ - ’<vr« I ,

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Published tveekly at 918 Grand Street, lUnkin, Texas, Phone MT 3-nS
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ntliaught it took a 
gs one and most o f us 

this n<x)k In the 
rl admit to one anot* 
jfrilow- has to be just 
priy ta stay here but 
mw they could see It 
pup in \V:ishington. 
f.-called a lunatic is 
K some of the things 
s-r ha.̂  ailed business

| o n -
i  lune .-.gain,

: arc s.ud to be n- 
Ibusmess of putt mg a- 
I of the local animals 
loiiour ever}' 90 days 

the area o f opera- 
( to cen'er around El - 

■ from 7th Street and 
|r -i the hospital.

Area Historian Tells 
Of Famous Jigger Y
F I)—the fullowinit 1<> ptirliuns of 

» speech given by Mrs. Paul 
PatterMin of t'rane before the 
Upton County Historical Society 
at their meeting lost week con
cerning the Jigger Y or Mc- 
Klroy Kanch.
J T  McElroy of Ohio bought 

the YV from TX  < Union Beef

Needless to say tiiose with jx-ts. 
or thase who still have their pets, 
will want to be on tlie lookout 
for poisoned meat iif any kind in 
their yards or alleys.

Still more important Is for the 
people wiUi small iNUldren to be* 
on guard. Tliere will be no pleas
ure in anyone saying "I told you 
so.” but if this periodic poisoning 
of animals is kept up. there is 
going to be sad consequences the 
day a child be'omes a vi.'tim

Company of Clucagot m 1894 The 
ranch was then in the hands of 
receivers and Mr. McElroy Just 
got a remanant of cattle. T h e  
ranch ran from Odessa south a 
long way. There was about 40 miles 
on each side of the tPej.osi river.

Tlie TX-McElroy deal probably 
involved only University land—a- 
round 96 .seotions and 150 sections 
of leased school land.

The 1908-1910 droiiirht w iped out 
the ne.sters. so Mr McElroy bought 
their land and finally accumulat
ed around 70.000 acres in this 
manner. M: McKroy's brother 
homesteaded four sections above 
headquarters at "Single Well ”

In the drought of 1908-10. Harve 
Mayfield took two heards of the 
Y cattle to Fort Summer. New 
•MexipJ- He and Jeff McGee 
■crought these back in 1912.

The McElroy has changed boss- 
p*; from tune to time Bud Clark 
was one of the early ones Bud 
d a rk  was not his real name but 
sort of a “ road brand” since he 
was on the dodge. He was replar- 
ed by Harve Ma^'^ield 

Old Harve, nicknamed "You- 
inses”, could not handle the Eng-

erry Christmas
the center of the southwest

Today, America’s business leaders knoiF mure aUut the Center of the 
Southwest than tbev did a year ago.

That! because Me have promoted the business and industiiai advantages 
exirntlveiy ihruugbt>ut the year.

Our profnoUonal efforts have reached attentive eyes and ears too.

So much so that we are encx)uraged to continue our area development pro* 
gram in 1963 with added enthusiasm

So much so that this is, in reaitty, a Merry Chrtsimas f<>r The Center of the 
Southwes(->(he region ihai faces GROWTH UNU.MITED.

WestTe^as U tility  
Company

FOR CHRISTMAS
Whole Turkey, Fully C'ooked, 

CO.MFLETK WITH DRESSING
Nothing to Kuy--No Obligation-Just 

Siffn l ’|) Every Time You’re in Hursts
Drawing Monday, December 24— 4:00 PM 
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Must Pick Up Turkey by 8 p.m., December 24

NOW ON SALE-HURST’S

Whole Hog Sausage
60c per pound

Hurst Barbecue
On Main Street— Phone MY 3-2480

The Acropolis
RISING ON A 180-FOOT HILL ABOVL ATHENS, 
IT IS ADORNED WITH SOME OF THE 
WORLD'S GREATEST ARCHITECTURAL 
AND SCULPTURAL MONUMENTS AT 
THE PEAK OF ANCIENT GREEK CIVUIZATION, 
2400 YEARS AGO I

I I )'III J.....J»»»‘ M M 11 f
) 1

BOyi t h o s e  w e r e  
THE GOOD Old days !

Every day is a good
day If you bank  
with us.

f  ftATUtfS

Investor 
em neel company

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.O.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

! ■ ' I
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Re

l>oys, (iirls 'IVams to 
Sund.s Tournament

KanKin tLtfh S.huol Ixws and 
girls basketbaC teams will go to 
Ackerley Tlmrsday. December 20 
to iunicipate in the three-day 
Sands Tournament Both teams 
are to open against I/x>p 

Others seeing action will be 
the host -•̂ Siool. B .t v  Klondike. 
Flower Grove. C'^aiUu'a A and B 
lor the boys, p.id Sta.iton .r< i ..re 
o( Coahoma B for the girls.

In the Forsan tournament last 
week, the Rankin girls met their 
lir.st defeat of the .season at the 
hands of Coahoma, eventual wui- 
ners of the tournament 

In action last Tuesday night, 
the hovs lost a one-pnnt d* ■ sicn 
to the McCumey Badgers after 
having a one-point lead going in
to the final seven .seconds of the 
game. Score was 45-44 

The girls team had little trouble 
as they .'oasted to an easy wm 
over the McCamey girls.

No action is scheduled this week 
for the Junior high team.s

Historical Society 
Hears Patterson

.Mis.n M.iggie Taylor and Mrs 
Opal Nix were ho.stes.ses for t h e  
Upton County Historical Sar’.ety 
Thursday eveiung.

PTuit cake and coffee were serv
ed to Mr and Mr.s Harry How
ard, Mr and Mr.s E C Higday, 
Mrs J L Clark. Mrs. Anna Wolf, 
M 1.SS N Ethie Elagleton. Mr.s. Ni n 
Daugherty. Mrs H. D. Shaw, Mis. 
Zack Monroe, Mrs. Jack Smith 
and Mr Paul Patterson.

After a short business meeting, 
Mrs Clark introduced Mr Patter
son of Crane who gave a hLstory 
of the Jigger Y or McElroy ranch.

Girl Scouts Continue 
Yule Tree Sales

Rankm Girl Sc:uts were con
tinuing their Christmas tree salt , 
this week and reported that they 
still had a fair .selection from 
whi.?h to choose

They pan  to offer the trees a.s 
long a.s theii- .supply holds out and 
cu.stomers are available.

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the people 
of Rankin for their kindness 
twoard us following the lass of 
our home Dec. 5 by fire.
Mr and Mrs Tom Snyder

Now See H ere . . .
Ohrlstmas is when mother has 

to separate the men from t h e  
toya

M fiU
Peyton's English Brand

BACON

LB. 4 7 c

FRESH

PORK CHOPS 
LB. 4 9 e

Peyton's

FRANKS
LB. 4 7 c

Peyton's

H A M
Half or Whole

lb. 53c
Choice

CLUB STEAK 
LB. 5 9 c

Fresh Ground

MEAT
3 LBS. $ 1 .

Choice

BEEF ROAST
LB 4 9 a

it! h vo ro t
• •

0
Vo) a

( n

Chicken of Sea— White Chunk 6Vj oi. SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURC
AND MONDAYTUNA 39c

303 Can Our Darling 2 FOR

CORN 4 5 c
CREAM STYLE

GANDY'S Half-Gallon

ICE CREAM 7 3 c
Gandy’s /| l| iK
EGGNOG quart H v W

GANDY'S WHIPPING Va PINT

CREAM
FRUlTSi

i n

DECEM BER 21, 22, and 24 
Will Be Closed Dec. 25 & 26

TOWN TA LK

^ E ( ;E T A B L E S

LB.

KIMBELL'S

O LEO
QUART

MIRACLE WHIP
Stokely's 303 can— PIE

Cherries
Stokely's 303 Can

PEARS

BANANAS 12c V ELV ETTA 2 Lb J

STALK

CELERY
California Blue Goose

EACH

LB.

ORANGES 19c

Cheese 8!
Irvington Club— 303 can

GREEN BEANS

Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES
LB.

POUNi
CM

22-OZ. EACH

PIES 39c
MINCE MEAT, PUMPKIN or FRUIT  

Mity Nice 10-oz. pkg. 2 FOR

Evangeline flat can— SWEET

POTATOES
Powdered or Brown — lb. box

SUGAR
Our Darling 303 — CUT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
Supreme or Sunshine LbJ

STRAWBERRIES .43 CracKers 2!
Fresh

PORK ROAST BOGGS
,D  . .  M A R K E T
LB. 4 5 c

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDA

mi
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UTO LOANS
|FK(»I FIRST STATE BANK

Commissioners Buy 
New Dirt leader

court Ls .scheduled to hold theii' Moore, will be sworn in at the 
last meeting o f the year. ceremonies to be held at t h e

Tile new county judge, Allen courthouse after January 1.

. , . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
J m  . . . involve no red tape

. . .  build your bank credit standing?

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Taxas

In their regular meeting held 
on Monday. Oeirember 10. the Up
ton Cuuitt> Cumiius.siuners Court 
approved report.s and aUended to 
other busine.vi tran.<uu*tions

Amutig iheiie was approval of 
a request bj’ Rankin Lions Club 
to erect a sign over the rodeo a- 
rena. naming It the Dub Day 4-H 
Club Arena, the approval of a 
pipeline permit and the purchase 
of a new loader.

The bid o f Western Machine 
Co o f Abilene, at $14 SM for the 
loader and attachments, was ac
cepted.

On Thursday. December 20. the

'31

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

W U  I P I T E D
To Attend The

UPTON COUNTY 4-H CLUB

L I V E S T O C K  S H O W

LA M  - A  - RAM A DAY
Saturday, January 12th

RANKIN. T E X A S

Sheep Show Lam-A-Rama
School Bus Bam Elementary Cafeteria

6:30 M.
f ^

4 :00  P. M.

4 'il

7 4

SDt



THF JIGGI'.R Y—
iContimied fr<wn Pngf 3>

Horve.
In the year 1900. Mr. McElroy 

was niiuuj^ lo.ooc cattle About 
this lime It was hard to say which 
wtui the NkiUlei. the .•<•*> or th e  
oow’boys

Bosses succeeding llarte sere 
Tom Burlc who tame in 1924 and 
stayed only a lew months. Tom 
Three Persons, who was Indian

He was followed by John Hunni- 
cutt; the Hogan boy of Midand 
was next; Fount Armstrong In 
1927 Buck Kclton ,:ame July 17. 
1931 and is still Uiexe.

I'he 204 sectloii ranch Is now 
cut into 32 pa.stures. including 6 
horse :rap.s
In 1926. McFleny sold the ranch 

to a French syndicate mow t h e  
Franco-Western Oil Company* for 
two and a half milbon dcrilars.

THE
REAL

M^'COYS 1?. 1

• ( ©

RELAX STgAN6£R.CAUSE WE IS 
both  PEirrecTEP B v

LOWERY AND 
WORKRTAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

WE SALUTE - -
The Christinas Season

No other time of the year— no other season—  seems 
to bring us closer to our fellowman than Christmas. All 
the petty grievances that cause much of our discontent 
seem to shrink into unimportance at Christmastime. As 
long as we celebrate Christmas, there is hope that man
kind can and will build a better world.

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFeattert

The synditate took over in 1927.
The present president of t h e  

company is Louis t'ayousi he o f 
Purls, PraxKe

At pre.sent the ranch runs a- 
round 2,000 head of cattle and ha.s 
800 oil wells. One of Uie oil welLs 
has produced more than 52.00U,- 
000 barrels of oil.

In 1961. something new was ad
ded Buck bought 1808 head o f 
sheep.

Although the Jigger Y is still 
ns large as ever, old Y rowhoys. 
cow horses, and cows wouldn’t 
recognize It and wouldn’t let cti 
If they did. what with everything 
mechanized, fenced up. and auto
mated. They oertainly would not 
recognize the newfangled, rubber- 
tired. compartmentalized rhuck 
wagon.

Most ctartllng change is In the 
cattle. They are no ItMtger snuffy, 
snaky, salty, and unmanageable. 
’The .solution Is simple; the cattle 
are lest wild because the cowboys 
are less wild

So the true picture of the old 
west fades away as one of the last 
of our old ranches yie<lds to the 
wheels of progress.

N O W
. . . with time running 
short . . .  is when you 
will need to get your dry 
cleaning done for all the 
holidays just ahead.

Look your best and enjoy 
yourself more . . . with 
dry cleaning that is prop
erly performed by exper
ienced operators and the 
tutch of personal care on 
each garment.

CLARK
CLEANERS

810 MAIN 
Rankin

“ O ne th ing  ab o u t A rgy le  —  h e 's  no 
‘o rg an iza tio n  m a n '!”

Midkiff Church Schedules
MIDRIFF CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bob Keene, Minister

Sunday Services:
Bible CTlass ....... ....... lo A M
Preaching .................... 11 AM
Young Peoples’ Class— 6 P.M
Preaching.................    7 pjig.
Wed. night Bible Class—7 PJH.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bob Burkliart, minister

Church School ....... 9:45 a m
Morning W orship........ li;00 am .
M. Y. F. 6:45 pm.
Evening Worship ....... 7:00 p.m

FIRST B.tPTIST CHURCH 
Jerry Bob Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School ..........  9:45 AM
Worship .....................  11:00 AM
Training U nion ..........  6:30 PM
Worship .................. 7:30 PM

Screwworm Program 
Holds Benefits For 
Upton Uminty

HY W. M. (Dl H) DAY 
( ’onniy Agent, Upton County

Although Upton County is not 
in the area where sterile acrewr- 
worm flies are currently being 
dispersed, ranclurs in this ,:^>unty 
are still derivmg the benefits of 
the Southwest Screwrworm Eradi
cation Program

A number of local livestock pro
ducers have expressed the feeling 
that they have contributed or are 
being asked to fontr;\:ute to a 
program in which they are gett
ing none of the results. This is 
not the case
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Sterile flies are being 1;.
In the 80.000 square m ll» of ] 
as and New Mexico where rj 
screwworms iiormurllv .̂ppp 
winter, while wuiter 
es are exfierTed to klU them] 
side of the overwintering 
In all but a few abnonnal •.] 
s:Tewworm.s do not oi’erwinc 
Upton County

You could disperse - 
sterile flies in thus county! 
you wouldn’t accomph.sh a t| 
if you didn't eradicate •- 
the “ incubator” of southerti 
as and southwestern Ner t*j 
from which they can move 
the northeni area.- each

Man sees your actior - but i 
your motives j  K-

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Know who made the find ('hristmas tree lighU?
Well, cuniddering the name of this column, the aitswer shnul̂  

not be too much of a surprise—a telephone man. Ilere’i 
it happened;

Back In the early 1900's, Ralph E. Morrts’ little boy era* 
under the Christmas tree  ̂ upuet one ot the wax randies and dng 
ed his hair. .Morris promptly annoumled there would never 
iinothrr flame near a Christmas tree In his house. Then, hr p 
to thinking and remembered the switcJibaard down at the tele 
phone office and how, at certain timea of the day, it often re 
minded him of a Christmas tree.

So what did he do but buy several doton switchbo-ord bm 
which he then soldered to wires to make a string of lights H< 
used colored paper to rover the lamps, and so it wa.s—the first 
trie lights on a Christmas tree!

TOO BAD YOU CAN'T FIND IT THERE
I read the other day about an unusual message that rt->ultr 

when a storm tore away part of a Christmas billboard creettnr.| 
I’ udemealh the greeting, part of a Yellow Pages billbcsird was re
vealed. The combined message of the two boards was “ I’rare »n| 
earth—find it fa>t In the Yellowr Pages.'*

Well, you can find a lot of things in the Yellow I’ .igcs aPfll 
save yourself a lot of time and walking. It’s just too bad 
Yellow Pages I'an’t lead us to that most wonderful tommodit.v—| 
peat e.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF?
When someone mentions “Chrlstmaa” to you, what do you I 

thing of? Shepherds on a hill—«  bright star In the sky—ml»tl*tu*j 
—“ I'm Dreaming of a White Christmas’’—wholly—trees — gift*"  | 
children . . .

If you're like me  ̂ you think of ail these and more. You also I 
think of people you care about. Your folks, close friends, far-flun* j 
relatives, all sorts of people you’ve growm to know and like.

I hope you’ll be able to be with your folks and friends durin<j 
this holiday season. Still, If the miles keep you apart—remember j 
you can get together by telephone.

ONE LAST THOUGHT ^
The surest way to have happiness and peace of mind 1* |

give them to someone else.
Happy holidays from all of us at—the Telephone Company’ j

Call by number. It’s fwi’c* at fast.
SOUTHWeSTERM BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Santa’s Coming
TO RANKIN

^  ^  cW

V i :

1 -' t.».

%

r»

INVITED TO
/

T H E FUN

at the annual Rankin

CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Sponsored I»v
Rankin Fire Department 

Rankin Lions Club 
Merchants’ Develop. Assn.

SATURDAY. D EC EM D ER  22
Free Show See Santa Free Gifts Free Drawing

At 2:00 P. M. 
Ford Theatre

Followinsr Show 
Ford Theatre

FOR ALL 
Ford Theatre

At 4:00 P.M. 
Ford Theatre

' f.- V - ,



I I Specials for Friday and Saturday, December 21 and 22 and 
For Monday, December 21 — Closed ('hrislmas, December 25

^■:£i

HcisDay

fMinSmJVECnMIlES REGISTER FOR FR EE TU RKEY  
To Be Given Away 

Saturday, Dec. 22 at M.D.A. Drawing
FRESH 1 lb. window ctn. SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

Cranberries 30c
California Blue Goose

ORANGES
72 SIZE

LB.

1 5 0

Central American

BANANAS
LB.

1 3 e
Washington Ex. Fancy LB.

APPLES 1 9c
RED DELICIOUS— 72 SIZE

a > A e U lK fi
A ■ B

FRYERS 37c
Peyton's English Style Lb. Pkg.

BACON 5 9 o
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
L B.

5 0 0
CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

49c
PORK

CHOPS
POUND

6 9 0
K L t N I T  UP

Hams, T urkeys
Chicken Hens

Snowdrift
MEADS

BISCUITS
3 CANS

Stokely's 303 can PIE

CHERRIES
2 FOR

lb. box

SUNLITE

OLEO
5 LBS.

Stokely's 303 can

TOMATOES
2 FOR

LIPTON'S V4*lb. box

T E A
.Stokely’s 303 can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for
Imperial Powdered or Brown 
SUGAR 2 Mb. boxes
Kraft's
MIRACLE WHIP quart
Stokely’s 303 can 
Whole Kernel Corn

39c
4 9 0  
2 9 e  
5 9 c  
4 3 c

Stokely's Honey Pod

PEAS
2 for*

2 303 cans

Gandy’s 
ICE CREAM
Zest Bath Size 
SOAP

V2 gallon 7 9 c
2 bars 4 3 C

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CI.ASSIFIKD A D S

kievî

A

n  AA.4IMKI> Al> KAT»:S ft>r tlir 
Kunkin News: 3-cenU per wunl, 
niinJmuin rharce uf 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent diMtount for 
re-runs without chance In copy. 
Minimum coat of Classified Ad 
put on Charge .\ccount: SI.00.
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FX>R SALE: Two bedroom and den 
home on paved street, fenced 
back yard, sluubs and lawn. See 
Ed Cunnlngliam at Cunnincham 
Barber Slipp.

IN SIXDCK: a good supply ol 
MeadrJohnson products for the 
infant such as Enfamil. Dextre- 
Malto.se, Deea-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

MIKE'S 
RADIO & TV SERVIci

Will be at Yocham'sl 
Furnitura Wednesday,!

DECEMBER 26
Mike Schigut 
Ph. OX 4-3164 

Midland

THIS m o n t h ’s  SPECIAL: For 
Rent—3 bedroom unfurnished, 
like new, large storage and car 
port. Panelray heatin«. Phone 
2202 after 5 p.m. W'. O. Adams.

At Your Service.

YATES HOTEL!
FOR YOUR BEST deal on tirea 

and batteries at Wholesale, see 
Dan Daugherty at Daugherty's 
Flna Station, Highway 67.

•Cr Air Conditioned 
tr Reasonable Rates 

•(r Clean & Comfertal
Recently Rede<vrated In
South of Hiway 67 fro

BOOKKEEPING. BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ALSO com 
petent Income Tax return work. 
Contact Mrs P V. Browm o  r 
phone MYi tie 3-2855.

the Depot

NORMAN ELR(
IF YOU WERE SANTA, would 

you take the chance o f landing 
a sleigh and reindeer on your 
roof? If you seem to be down 
in your roof, call The House 
Doctor at MY 3-2831. P. 8  — 
we take emergency calls.

Real Estate 
Insurance

and

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

JOHN A. M EN EFEE  
ATTORNEY-Al-I.AW

HanKin Texaj-
•RESIDENCE MCC*MEV 

ULivt 2-30U7

New Year’ s Eve
Public Dance

McCAMEY, TEXAS 
S4 per couple -  Orchestra Playinff 

Free Favors To All

Bimiiiiiv wi!Lr'“ "’

9

☆  AUTO 
'Cr LIFE

<r HOUSEHOLC 
FIRE

☆  TRIP
Complete Real Estâ  
Service

Kea. Ph. MY 3-2890 
Office Ph. MY’ 3-2482 

Ford Theatre Bid*. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

leas
(

December 31
9:00 P. M. ’till 1:00 A . M.

American Legion Hall
i'ar


